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Tmproved ?a Offer

The Government has improved its pay offer to National Health Service
staff in a way •that takes account of two recent developments.
First, after a ballot earlier this month, the Royal College of Nursing
rejected the previous offer and was quickly followed by representatives
of other professional groups such as midwives and physiotherapists.
Second, the offer to ancillaries was effectively set at 4 per cent last
December. This figure has been overtaken by subsequent pay awards. For
example, the average increase of 6.9 per cent to civil servants, 6 per
cent to teachers, and 6.1 per cent to the armed forces, meant that the
offer to ancillaries compared favourably with other public sector
awards.

The Secretary of State for Social Services, Mr. Norman Fowler, in a
statement in the House of Commons on 23rd June, announced that a further
£90 million would be available in negotiating a new pay offer. He said
that "this would increase the average pay of nurses and midwives and the
professions supplementary to medicine by 7/: oer cent, ambulancemen andhospital pharmacists by per cent and other groups of staff by 6 per
cent ... These improved offers both maintain the special oosition of
nurses and other staff providing direr't patient cP.ne Pnd br'ina offers to
all groups of staff on a oar with other recent awards in the public
sector."

The Royal College of ijursina (which accounts for about half of all
nurses) and the Royal College of M4dwives have recommended that :he-ffe- he accepted. Regrettably, the mUC health se-v'ce unions -ejected
the imtrcved offers and a,-e unwill'na to resume neaotiations. They are
proposing that industrial action in hospitals should continue.
As Mr. Fowler said, the Government recognises the special status of
nurses and midwives. Since 1979 their pay has been increased ahead ofprir,es an,' their hours of work have been -neduced from LIfl to 37 hours
per week. For the future, the Government is discussing new permanent
arrangements on pay, in t4me for the next pay round. -hese lcna-te-r
arrnaements will also cover member's of the parame,'inal prcfesons suchas physiotherabi,--ts and rad'og-aohers.
:mplicaticns for the Health Se-vice. A proportion of the --,7ou-oe=
recu'red to f4nange the imc-nove,-' otfermPde cay -hunr-

_1 have .-to be 'cund f-om w'tnin the ex',,-t4ng HePlth Se-v'ce
This w'll have some impiicaticn for 'f:lefuture of the :THS. Eut a''gubl4na of the offer to 1; ocr pert Ps tenanded Icy th.-=, elfm-
only be financed by makina substant4a1 cuts servi_ce-, and '-

T'atfent='

:-.cwler has said trbute - "the - ny tnousands of 7_,ecole who have
ontinued work_r= 4'1 7;r1,'"Health 7erY4ce - nurses and ico:ors, an,d07."hr, who ... =-,re 007_7_;i7u ':0 care frrr r:art,. They, 7 tel:_ev

=,re the ,:eople in 7:he Hea,th 2,ervice who are ri2htly -trac,_
':,port and the sympathy of the sublic. They are hc 7,--'0D1'''
e Government Pre 7.-'''=7,7 concerrer; -7,7_) de-,1 fair-i. ISanscri , oh -ne'2'.



Unfortunately this concern for patients has not been shared by others,
whose industrial disruption, which began on 26th April, has caused un-necessary distress and suffering. For example in Derbyshire Royal Inf.mary forty non-urgent operations had to be cancelled in a week; fivepatients had to be sent home without being operated on; and standards ofcleanliness - vital to avoid post-operative infection - are declining('New Society', 17th june 1982). At Broadgreen Hospital in Liverpool theporter, shop steward crossed out five operations which he did not con-sider life-saving and even emercrency cover has not always been provided sothat, for example, on 4th June no services were provided by ambulancemenin Ipswich and Northumbria ('Guardian', 28th Nay 1982, and 'FinancialTimes', 8th June 1982).

Furthermore, the intervention on picket lines of other union memberstotally unconnected with the NHS shows the dispute is being misused byoutsiders such as Mr. Arthur Scargill, the miners' leader, for widerpolitical ambitions. They are not interested in health matters but onlyin opposing the Government's trade union legislation. The determinationto widen the conflict is reflected by a COHSE spokesman threatening tocall a general strike in order to succeed in its aims ('Guardian', 23rdJune 1982).

During the 1979 NHS crisis, hospital waiting lists rose as a result ofthe dispute by no less than 70,000, and the current industrial actionwill again result in longer aueues.
Mr.Albert Spanswick, General Secretary of COHSE, referring to the firstof four 24-hour NHS strikes, said that he was 4'delighted and overwhelmed"with the response ('Times', 20th Nay 1982). There was no cause for anyoneto be delizhted when the victims are the innocent and the sick. No
civilised society should accept self-congratulations of this kind.

Conservative Record on Health

The record of the Conservative Government since returning to office is anexcellent one and underlines its commitment to the National Health Service.
Expenditure. The NHS has a budget of over F_12 billion a year and, bythe end of the current financial year, it will be 6 per cent hio-her inreal terms than in 1979. In other worts, the Conservatives are ,4pendinamore in real terms than was spent in any year of Labour Government.
Capital. Under the last Labour Government capital expenditure fell inreal terms by one-third. This decline has been halted and total plannedexpenditure on new hospital schemes now stands at well over 121,000m.
Staff. The number of staff (whole-time ecuivalent) has risen by 47,000in the two years to September 1981. The bulk of the inrreaeamong nurses and midwive= (34,000) who care directly for patients.
Value for Morev. Hospital waiting lists have fallen
f-'071 759,000 in Narrh 1970 to a nrovi=ional figure of 620,000 in Septem-ber 1981. 7cually important for patients is that (before the currentHi=p7Ite) more rerbie were being tre.,,ted in no=pital= th=n ever '-e--creand thal- urgent (-ses were no lflnger hav4rg to wait

to

7 urinc-r the 1979 "w4nter of d,=rontert" 'r. 7nhal=, then faboL11-!,of Stte for c-,cc,=l Servire=, tondenned industrial art'on in the NHS.7:4r. Callazhan complained strono-ly of "the thug7ish act of a walk_-cutwthout notc,- from a ^hildren'=
anr, that he hd "nererfifty year= been sr, depre s sed as a trade unoni,,t" (fln,,,c'e :he '...-re=.=1,rhy Nr. Srel 7_,,nrnett, 1989). Hrwever, in the cre=ent tis

ute no L_-,hour=ocke=mn ha= contemned the artin beinc 72ken by the unions.
Conservative F.,ese,,=,rrn 7.epartmen._

r,p:-.2cuare, London SW1.


